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Tidal ffava and "'cyclonic Disturbance
What WW tlie Her"

Over 10,000 defective ballets for Gov-

ereor were cast hi the Massachusetts
lpctlnn. Twe-thir- of tbesp wero

; jnarked Incorrectly for tlie Republican

i5ft candidate, and If legal would have de--
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feated Governer Russell.
?

, v Nobody will deny that Cleveland,

r growing tnore valiant with advancing
years. Fer Instance, has get his

,'gun and marched en yirglnla, whereas
thirty age substitute te

v'de the same thing for him.

President Harrison has oxpressod a
that his recent affliction

'garded as a private, net a public effalr,
which makes It prebabl that boyend

inu muuwi iiiuumiug uyuii uy.11 .1. -- c I 1 . I...

the Vice-Preside- nt and the Cablnet

will no recognition of it.

Themas Delan, a well-know- n wool

manufacturer of Philadelphia, a
enflAnti linfarA 41m Hlnver PltlH lliat nflftr.! " .V,.U. W.UU J V.

the election. The Clever a free
'' and easy'instltutlen, whero speakers

subjected te sorts of humorous or
' weuld-b- o humorous Interruptions. Mr.

Delan was asked, as began, it
snowed the day the election.

did net say that It was because it was a
' cold day for the country the
publicans get left, but said this:

Yeu nsk me it snowed the next
day? you want nit I will
it you; but I must give it plain terms,
for I can speak in no way. . It

'snowed next day because there was
f..'the most stupendous lying in this cam--

paign of any that I have cver known. It
has bcen said here this evening that this
was a campaign without personality and
without mudfllnging. That may have
been se the treatment of candidates.
But in reference te ethers it was a cam-- S

paign of shameless lying, vituperation
and calumny. The manufacturers of the
country some of here
were held as thieves and rebbors who
are stealing what belongs te labor. The
very men who are giving its employ- -

ment find are seeking te assure it geed
wages wero assailed and denounced as its
worst enemies. The Democratic press

full et of who had deno
best te the prosperity of the

country. There never mere unscru-'- "'

puleus lying than has been in the
dishonest and demagogic attempt te array
class against class, and it is because this
persiatent lying was imposed upon the
peeplo for the tlme being that "it snowed
the next day."

The new Jail at Georgetown is almost
f

' completed.
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Tub gas plant at Georgetown has been
put in operation.

William Martin, charged with murder
dn Grcen county, is wanted ?1!25 worth.

Bun Ruckeu and Miss Bettie Glass
Davis marrled at Georgetown last night.

GEoneETOWN will have a tobacco fair
next Batruday. Liberal premiums will
be paid for the best samples.

h The Governer offers-- a reward of $125
for the capture of Leander P. Justice,
charged with murder In, Allen county,

r'TnE Goneral Ad
iilai Stevenson, and his wife, will visit tlie
latter's relatives at Danville next month.

Ik soma of the towns in Kentucky the
people are asking the prlvlloge of voting
upeqjtthe quostien us te who shall be
tneir postmaster.

Mns Fannik T. Sumubiis of Geerge
town has brought suit against the city of

Paris for $20,000 for injurles sustained
by being thrown from a surrey in that
city last year.

Covington police ard In possession of
information which they think will lead to
the capture of Geerge Kendall and the
three Stophens boys who escaped from
tke Lexington Jail in October.

The Yeung Ladles' Aid Society of the
Central Presbyterian Church will give an
oyster supper Friday night, at Miss Lucy
Lee'? en Alarket street. Doers open at 5
o'clock. Sunner85cents. Fruits and can- -

(lies extra.
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G?9aE Evans, a colored lotter-carrlo- r

pi fiewark, w. J., is a great eystor
ester. Fer a bet of $23 recently he ate

'909 oyaters within an hour and had a few
. ". . . .. ..

'WiBuiei te spare. tue ursi uuy went
'WWU IN IUU 1UIUUICB. AI1U OCliUUU UHf

jlC,rqulred flitcen minutes, and from tuen
9k k ted a hard row te travel. He had

Me abAM bhe!f Around the block wvcral
m mm aukt kurrlta cU8 wte druc

' xat b nkkcl tJl Ums imn MCe4
hyr a MMMMiA. 1m nraaitMi Mia

Mte ftl4r fttk tU MMbMN. '
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Vfflf leu havefrtcrulB vOiUm wm( or if teu
artaeing away en avMt,Acae drop in a note
to Mult cect.

Rev. C. S. Lucas was in Augusta yes-

terday.

Offlcer Jehn Mai?gan Is at Georgetown,
0., te-da-

Colonel Charles B. Childe was in the
city yesterday,

T. P. Ceurtnoy of Ripley is in the city,
the guest of friends.

Bedford Hedges of Paris has been in
the city a day or se.

Marshal J. W. Thompson of Ripley was
in the city last night.

Captain Geerges Cellier has returned
from a trip te Chicago.

U. W. Secrist, Postmaster at Concord,
was in the city yesterday.

Harry Helmes and methor arc at the
bedside of Captain W. H. Helmes at New
Harmony, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcergo Moneyhen of Au-

gusta spent yesterday bore, the guests of
Mrs. H. Martin.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Stredo have returned
from a visit te their son, L. G. Strode,
in Fayette count)'.

E.Nnr.isii as sue is wrote.
A maiden who wero a Mue toque,
Enjoyed any kind of a Jequo,"

Sue wus tickled enough
And oxclnlmed, "That's the steugh,"

And otlier Uke sentiments spoque.

Rbeulau monthly meeting of City
Council t.

Eoeene Giiay, colored boy, burned te
death at Hopkiusville. '

Lu.vinote.n and Danville have each
adeptod standard time. -

Pat Shea, 24. of Paris, has been sent
te the asylum at Lexington.

A firm nt Richmond has shipped ever
ten thousand turkeys te date.

W. L. Meuan is an applicant for reap-

pointment as Postmaster at Moranburg.

James L. Wilsen, of Graves
county, died of heart disease at Murray.

Barueuhville has fifteen hundred in-

habitants, aud yet is without a public
cometery.

James Tayler, the Marshal of Husten-villo- ,

who killed Bill Pewors the tough,
has been acquitted.

Mrs. N. Moxley of Merohead is hunt-
ing for her husband, who has been miss-

ing for several days.

'Simen .KrNO of Fayette married Miss
America Hunter of Clark county. She
was just 14 years old.

Mrs. TyeMAS Leoan of Irenton eloped
with Censtablo Clinten Miller of that
place, both leaving families.

The barn of Mrs. A. C. Tyler was
burned near Adalrville, with twelve valu-
able horses, involving a less of

J. Wallace Barnes of O wings ville
killed a hog that weighed 475 pounds. If
any of our Masen farmers can equal or
exceed this let thorn report te this elllce.

In digging n trench in Cdvingten a
workman came upon a capper kettle con-

taining n silver half dollar and a silver
quarter, coined during the administration
of President Adams.

Have you seen the beautiful pictures
of the Intel ier of the M. E. Church,
Seuth, taken Just after dedication? Fer
sale by Brosco. Let evorybedy sccure
eno and thus assist the Lai'lus' Mite
Society In gettlng their new carpet.

At the mceting of the Masen County
Teachers' Association en Docembor 8d
Professer Alley of Ripley will dollver an
address entitled " Random Thoughts."
The Suporlntendont will pay tcachers
their monthly salary at the High Schoel
en the abevo date during recess.

Ed. WnrrruKiTONaud Miss Lettio Van-tln- e

wero marrled at 8 o'clock last night
at the residence which the groom had
recently" erccted in the BUtlrWard In Ie

et nil marriage, .Rev. O. B.
LtteM BOakUwy. ebe NfrwJt-l- f
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THE OLD SIXTEENTH.

.txtriux nnvxiex of Tins pamevh

In Tlmm of J'eiiee Still run te Principle
The Jtitppj fathering of a Hand Whose
Friendship Is Indissoluble.

The Third Annual Beunien of the
survivors of the Sixteenth .Kentucky
Regiment was held in this city yesterday.

Thi3 regiment became famous dining
the war for the courage and loyalty of
its members. New in times of pcacu
they are none the less valiant and none"
the less devoted te the principles for
which they se nobly battled. Once in
every year theso who are still spared
meet, exchange giCetings aud renew and
make tnore binding the evei lasting
friendships.

This year, for the second tlme since
their organization as a body, they honored
the city of Maysvllle with their presence.
A large crowd of them was present, but
they have becenie se scattered in porsen,
though net in soul, during the inter-

vening years that it is impossible for
them all or indecd a majority of them te
attend these annual rounlens.

The comrades assembled in the G. A.

R. Hull yesterday morning and promptly
at 11 o'clock weic called te order by
Captain M. C. Uutchins of this city,
Chairman of the Association. The re
pert of the Secretary, II. C. Weaver of
Broeksvlllc, was read and approved.

The roll was then called by the
Secretary. After an Immense amount of
toil undtroubleMr. Weaver has succeeded
in compiling a complete roster of the
regiment which contains the name, rank,
PostelHco nddress and the Company te
which he belonged of evcry man in the
regiment who is still among the living
and also a record of these who have
passed away. Before commencing the
roll call theso present were asked te
inform the Secretary of any change of
residence of any of the comrades during
the past year. Every new nnd then as a
name was called out loud and clear semo
eno would give the information that the
old soldier doneted had removed from his
former home, but most frequently the
response, when there was eno, was that
silent and simple word, yet se full of
significance, "Dead." And se it would
be marked. Hew seen the time will
cemo when there will be no one te call
the roll aud neno te answer "Deadl"

While the roll call was being proceeded
with, Captain Hutchins announced that
the venerable Colonel of the regiment,
Charles A. Marshall of this county, was
in the city, and appointed Dr. S. M. Cart
mcllefUiis city, H. C. Metcalfe of Broeks-villo- ,

and G. M. DcGarme et Cincinnati a
committce te go atter ana bring him to
the hall. His ontrance with the commit-

teo a few minutes later was the signal for
a storm of applause. He was escorted te
the front and given a seat beside tlie
Chairman, and for awhile held an im-

promptu reception, everyeno of his old
command being eager te greet the Colenol
aud take him by the hand.

At the conclusion of the roll call, the
Treasurer, George N. Crawford of this
city, made his ropert showing receipts
and disbursements up te and including
the reunion of 1891. The ropert showed
the rcceipts from all sources to have bcen
?1G0 05; the expenditures $115 85, leav-

ing balance of $44 80. A request for
contributions from theso present te en-abl- e

the Treaturer te meet the expenses
of this reunion, and also te enable the
Secretary te have printed and distributed
among the members the restor, as com-

pleted, which will be as nearly perfect
as It is possible te make it, met with
liberal responses,

The olectlen of etllcers was declared in
order and resulted ns follews: M, O.

Uutchins and O. L. Ovcrley were placed
in nomination for Chairman. A division
of the house showed a majority in favor
of Captaiu Hutchins. C. L. Ovcrley was
honored by being unanimously chosen
Vlce-Preslden- t. H. C. Weaver and G.

N. Crawford were unanimously
Secretary nnd Treasurer respectively.

Colenol Marshall net belng able te at-te-

the dinner, and all wishing him te
speak te them, he made a short address
full of tender aud loving expressions of
hts gratification at the reception given
him, and of sound, fatherly advice.
There was net oiieiprcsant who vms net
deeply mevod by his touching words.

The meeting thou adjourned te dluner,
which had been bountifully prepared at
Neptune Hall,

Tk feUeWiiif k a Nrt of tbee wKe
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neglected, in registering, te give their
residence and some the number of their
Cempany:

Colenol Charles A. Marshall, Washington.
Jehn Lauer, Jeplln, Me.
Oeorge Lee. Oroeksvlllo.
Nnte Quintan, Uroeksvlllo.
Ilgh Hull. Gormantewn.
Kuutfelpli Wilsen, llroeksvlllo.
Laween Dye, Paris,
Nftthnn Hoever, llroeksvlllo.
Oo'ergo W, Jones, Ewlng.
Jiunes N. Bhepard, Ilettiany, Me.
Jumes 4"i. Winch. Feroit Qrove, Ore.
Jehn Mnstln, Gormantewn.
Matt Mastln, Qprmantewn.
Kebort Patterson. Ilroekivlllo.
Buniuel Coeor, Ilrudferd.

Company A.
Vf. A. !.w.i)rd, Ftemlngsburg.
0. M. DoOarme, Clnelnnatl.
Ocorge Dent., Muysllek.
K. Cnmpbell, Snrdls.
Jehn nurna, Oakwoeda.
Jehn W. Dodseti, Alvln, Kuns.
Jnmes Ward, Shannen,
G. T. Cnieratt, 8rdl.

Company V.
E. W. Hell, Johnen Junction.
0. W. McDonald, Carlisle
J. W. Hammend, Sunferd. ,
Unfus H. Jenes, Walllngferd.
Jeseph Drake, Cottagevlllc.
William McDonald. Covington,
William Tengcr, Concord.
E. n. JeneF, Sanferd.

Cptnjxinw C.
Jacob Miller, Maysvllle.
Jehn Helinor, Maysvllle'.
William Ort, Concord.
W. II. Dawsen, Maysvllle.
William nrawner, Maysvllle. '
Mat Chlshelra, Maysvllle.
G. M. ltebb, lllplcy, O

Company D.
II. C. Weaver, llroeksvlllo.
Christian Lytle, llroeksvlllo.
C. P. Iloughner, llroeksvlllo.
It II. Patterson, llroeksvlllo.
Jehn A. Curry, Hroeksvllle.
Fred Meyer, Jr., llroeksvlllo.
Charles Meyer, llroeksvlllo.
Jehn T. Yolten, JehnsvlllOr
William T. Jacksen, Johnsvllle.
Phlle llusscll, Jehnsvillu.

CemiHtny E,
II. P. Wolner, Augusta,
Geerge HInes, Cevedalo.
Samuel F. Mains, Clnelnnatl,
Samuel T. Cooper, llradferd. --

II. C. Metcalfe, llroeksvlllo.
W. W, Mains, llroeksvlllo.
David T. Hlncs, Maysvllle
It. H. Murphy. llroeksvlllo.
G. W. Ilarker, Maysvllle.

Company O.
Jehn M. Martin, Hroeksvllle.
Alenzo Kidder, Daj ten.
William Kidder, Falmouth. .

Hiram Manning, Dever. '
W. W. Gault, Murphysvllle. '

Company 11.

T. J. Weed. Tllten.
C. L. Overley, Maysvllle.
F. W. Cooper, Nopten.
William Hcndrlck, Flemlngsburg.
H. W. Hall, Carlisle.
Jehn W. Cegan, Maysllck.

Company I. ,

M. C. Hutchins, Maysvllle.
Gcergo K. Crawford, Maysvllle.
Jehn Pcters, Cincinnati.
Masen D. Drake, Sprlitgdale.
Henry S. Wise, Maysvllle.
Jehn It. Chllds, Maysvllle.
Jeseph A. Davis, Maysvllle.

Company K.
H. A. Ileyd, Newport.
Ilrlce Vance, Cevedalo.
James McLayten, Concord.
William Fagan, Concord.
Ham Fetters, Cevedalo.
Frank Hedmen, Hushvllle, lnd.
H.G.TolIe, Maysvllle.
II. C. Henon, Coeportown, III.

After full justice had bcen done te the
substantial geed things which the ladles
of the local members had supplied, speech-makin- g

.was indulged in.

The following were the toasts and these
who respended:

"The Sixteenth Kentucky" Captain
H. C. Weaver, Broeksvlllc

"The Soldier of '01" Lieutenant
Geerge M. DoGarme, Cincinnati.

"The Old Regimental Flag" Captain
M. C. Uutchins.

"The Reunion" Captaiu "Themas
Weed, TlHen.

"The Union Ladies" Mrs. Mary E.
Ninckirk, Department President W. R.
C Louisville.

The reunion was then adjourned te
meet at Flemlngsburg November 80th,
1803.

The following Is the speech of Captain
Wenver In respenso te tlie toast, "The
Sixtcenth Kentucky:"

The Slxtoenth Kentucky was organized at
camp Kenten In October, 1801, as athreeyears
regiment by that ehristliin gontleman, scholar
and patriot, Colonel Charles A. Marshall,

in January, I8A4, while under the command
of Colenol J. W. Gault, It as a veto-ra- n

organization and was finally discharged
and unistored out of the service In 1805, after
the last hostile gun bad been tlred and every
banner of rebolllen had been furled.

Its history during theso four momentous
years Is n part of the history of our common
country, and any aoceuntor Its sorvlces which
la clrcumserlbcd by the narrow limits or n
brlvf uddrvss must of necessity be a raere title
paue of Us oenniloto history.

tUmultaneeusly performing duty at a dozen
different places; eno dctatehment protecting
u locality from Incursions of the enoreys an-

other engaged In actual conflict with tbofeo;
semo In hospitals wounded aud sick: ethers In
prison, and se en, each having a history as
thrilling as It Is wonderful, volumes might be
written and thou the half would net and could
net be told.

On the 8th of this month thirty eno year?
age, the Blxteenth Kcntueky received Its bap-
tism or flre In the battle of Ivy Mountain, an
Inslgnltleant affair comparatively speaking,
but oneugh te cause us who were In It te bo-He-

It wm Waterloo aud that we were Wet- -

The reglment suitalned less In this action,
and henoe has the honor et belng one of the
flrst Kentucky regiments te spill Its rlehTcd
bleed for the oause of the Union.

With pfttriotle devotion It dfeobarged every
duty muired of It, and fulllkNl cyery oblkj-tte-

wiitac ue It.
Tm te m ptt4M te KMtiwfcy rrf HWU
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prints of the Slxtoenth Kentucky, during the
tlrst two years of Its service, cannot be traced.

It belonged te that splendld, division of our
army designated as the Department of the
Ohie, and whorever that army distinguished
Itself the Sixteenth Kentucky was con
spicueus ier us

The sovero trials and hardships endured by
lis army during the camnalgn of 186.1. which

resulted In the capture of Knoxvllle and the
permanent occupation of Hast Tennessee, are
still fresh In your memory.

This campaign was net characterized by
sanguinary engagements, but waa remarkable
for long, dlQIcult and laborious nmrches ever
almost Impasaable mountain reads, through a
most desolate nnd barren region.

During the occupation of the valler of East
Tennessee that winter, and particularly about
the 1st of January, I Mi, the exposure,
privations and sufferings of the reglment
wero almost without parallel.

The brlgade te which the Slxtoenth Ken-
tucky belonged, by presenting n bold front a'
Ixjucfen, Impeded JA)tigtroet's progress tint
llurnslde had partially completed the for-
tifications at Knoxvllle.

It then took up a position at Kingsten,
where it successfully contended with Wheel-
er's cavalry, while the thunder of the guns at
Knoxvllle told of the siege of that city.

The regiment sustained less at Kingsten
and later en nt Messy Creek.

After the regiment's It was
granted a thirty days leave of absence' and at
the expiration of that tlme It returned te
East Tennessee, reaching Knoxvllle April 4th,

Fiem Knoxvllle It proceeded te Dalten, Gil.,
and Joined the grand array May 11th under
'hat matchless leader. General William T.
Shermnn, where It was assigned te the First
Hrlgude, commanded by General Hclllev,
Third Division, commanded by General J. D.
Cox. Twenty-thir- d Army Cerps, commanded
by General J. M. Scolleld, the present General-In-Chi-

of the United States Armies.
It continued In this brlgade, division and

corns organization until the closeof the war,
and never was a brigade, division or corps
mere Skillfully or heroically cemmandod.

It was constantly engaged In skirmishing,
and participated In all the engagements known
as the 100 days battle of that glorious cam-
paign which culminated In the capture of At-
lanta and the severance of the Confederacy.

During this campaign the regiment sufTered
frightful losses In killed, wounded and miss-
ing, ns well as from disease.

The Twenty-thir- d Cerps was denied thoprlv-lleg- e

of the march te the sea under Its Idel-Izo- d

Cammnnder-tn-Chle- f, but was assigned
by him te a tnore horelc duty that of return-
ing with Themas Inte Tcnncssee and the anni-
hilation of Hoed'Hiirmy at Nashville.

The Sixteenth Kentucky was one of the two
regiments selected by General Cox te oppeso
the passage of Lee's division across Duck
river at Columbia, Tenn.. twenty-eigh- t years
age yesterday, until Scetlcld's army, with lis
artillery and immense wagon train, could
safely reach the Harpcth ut Franklin.

The selection or the Sixteenth Kentucky by
Its Division Commander for this dut), which
amounted practically te a forlorn hope, was
the highest compliment te Its chlvnlr) that he
could have boMewod upon It; and while It
mere than fuirtlled the most sangulne expee
tntlens of Its Division Commander en this oc-
casion, It remained for the regiment te win
imperishable renown nnd lmmertall70 Itself
at Franklin en the following day, t enty-elgh- t

jears age y

Theso of you who were In the second line of
works nt Franklin remember hew vnur hearts
ceased te throb when yen saw the blue-coate- d

veterans In the front line abandon their works
lrera the pike te the famous eettmi-gl- n and go
fljlng past you In wild disorder te the rear,
leaving their works In possession of the
enemy.

A retreat by you wns Impossible, ns the
Harpcth was In your rear, and the Federal
line being unbroken nt every ether point,
nothing remained for you te de but te dash
forward Inte what seemed te he the very Jaws
of death and recapture the abandoned works
nt whatever sacrifice and at w hatevcr cost,
aud thus provent the defeat and prolmble cap-
tueo et Schofleld'8 army and possibly that of
Themas at Nashville, together with a train of
disaster te the Federal urms that Ispuluful te
contemplato.

Yeu tullv comprehended tlie exigencies or
the occasion, nnd even befero jour orders
could reach you se te de, under the leadership
of j our gallant Colenol. Sam White, you made
n wild dash for the front line and succeeded
In planting en thepanpet of the works that
old flag, tnttered and tern with shot nnd
shell, and blackened with the smoke of
battle.

It is true that as jeu advanced from the
second te the first line, n distance perhaps of
fifty yards, your comrades fell rapidly and
that old tlag went down rcpeatedli ; but you
were a band of hereos and kept your flag te
the front and your faces te the toe iinlll your
Inst works were retaken. and the rlniflnur
cheer from the line en your left that grteted
your ears as you achieved success and saved
tnem una inu army, curuumy niaue u me
proudest momentor your lives.

General Cox In his admirable address deliv
ered In the Courthouse In this city en the oc-
casion of your reunion last year fittingly de-
parted the gallant conduct of the Sixteenth
Kentucky, uetum ueiumum ana tranKlln. as
well as oisewnero; miu u is a great seurco et
regret that his remarks were net printed or
pieservcd in semo form.

In his vatuable contributions te the history
of the war, Goneral Cox has net failed te ap-
propriately recognlze the gallant conduct of
the Sixteenth Kentucky.

Yeu have fittingly solectcd the anniversary
of the battle of Franklin ns a day upon which
te held your annual rounlens, thereby

eno of the bloodiest and most
stubbornly contcsted battles of the war. In
which you bero such u conspicuous and hon-
orable part. ,

The regiment maintained Its cuvliible repu-
tation for gallantry during the two days bat-
teo of Nashville, whleh occurred two weeks af-
ter that at Franklin.

In December, lbilt. It was transferred with
the Twenty-thir- d Cerps te the Eastein coast,
and served with distinction in the capture of
Fert Andersen, Wilmington. Knlelgh and
ethor Important points in North Carolina, and
was In at the death when Johnsten's army
Anally surrendered at Greensboro.

It then returned te Loulsvllle whero the
survivors were given their final discharge
papers, and wero furnli'ued with transporta-
tion te their homes.

All through the Georgia campaign and also
that of Tonnessoo and North Carolina, the
regiment shared all the hardships and doeper-at- o

fighting In which Shermnn'e army was en-
gaged, and in all of which It acquitted Itself
with honor te the regiment, the state and the
cause for which It contended.

The National Cemeteries In the localities
where It served contain the remnlns of many
of the gallant old Sixteenth Kentucky, who
roll while heroically contending for the cause
of the Union.

"On fame's eternnl camping ground
Their silent tout are spread,

And glory guards with solemn round
The blvouaeottho dead,"

Many of them were Immured In hnrrid
prison pens, while large numbers sickened
and died from exposure and disease.

When tbe regiment wits finally dlseharged
from the servlce Its members dispersed te thn
North, Seuth, Hast and West, and bocame
busily engaged In the active pursuits et civil
lire.

Death has net spared them since that time,
however.

One by eno they have oressod evor the river
and are at rest uudir the sliade of the trees,
but I beheld before me the largest assemblage
of Its survivors that has convened slnce tlie
war.

Yeu, men of the Sixteenth Kentucky who
escaped death en the battlefield and survived
the ravages et disease, and who through a
boneticent Provldeuce have had your lives
spared nnd have been permitted te attend this
reunion, have Just cause of congratulation,

Well may you feel proud of your regiment
nnd her history. Well may you feel towards
each ethor as brothers.

What great or pleasure have you, after a
separation of a quarter of a century, many of
you net having aeen eaeh ether slnce the war,
than meeting at these annual reunions your
roeasrnatea and theso who served en piekut
duty with you and with whose elbow you kept
toueh wlille .marching into battle, and recount
Ing your Individual aohlevomonts. hairbreadth
escapes, thrilling experiences and campaneo-dete- ,

while you repeat, with honest prlde,
what ttUteryiMU already recorded regarding
tt rIlftt tHrHnt of your reglment unsWr
vtry trtl mh! 1m every battle In whlck it wm
TwiImIt h rttkt ta Im p4 of tke Hrt

IM4 out wglMnitt WW In wyyfiMlny fit

W

BtbSfcfeMMi traarnkteff te fteatritr '
ird.MhiM GMlntrr: .? . t '

ABlncethfe itermydWs of $- new tm
rsfefiMfrewn upywhelcrtowaetblnff 6 fte
mtxjxmmtm they have read about,It c wm
heard liifwi jdutUps ' , W,

Porsens tvtie are new thjrtr-sv- tcm m
age rery little Jf- - afcytMNT feet
the war. Henoe, bow Intensely lrrteraatfa
theso peeplo must be the story of ysur

oldler-llf- e told bv- - the actors themselves, 1st
the great struggle ....They are learning history from Ot
these who made It. and In after years, whss
you have all passed from the stflge of acties,
they wlU repeat what jroe feave said, andjSmm
hand down te succeed!! reueratiea nmtfr
menu of the unwritten history of tira Mtt
Uebelllen.

A history of your trials nnd seriees
during the war has net been written aad
never can be written, bocause In intensity a4severity they uttterly baflle description Bf
even human comprehension.

Stand by the record you have made. boys,
and feel proud of it, for It is a monument m
enduring as time IUclf,te your patriotism and
horelo dovetlon te a cause you knew te b
right.

Yeu were the Instruments In the hands of
Divinity shaping the destiny of this glorious
country and fashioning It after His own will.

The Ged of battles decided the issue In your
favor, and a grateful Natien and a 'patrtette
peeplo will approclate your fortltude and
heroism as long as the Stars and Stripes coa-tln-

te float evor n free Uopublle.
Let no .mean nor sordid motive sworve you

from jour duty te your country. Inculcate
In your children and In your children's chil-
dren a sulrlt of patriotism as enduring- - as
life Itself and as unoenqoorablo as was the
spirit or '61, and 'ou will have rendered a ser-
vleo te the coming generation equal te that
rendered by you te the eno new passing
away.

MIIS. MA lir 1 JlOSll'lUlEXS.

Dentil of This JEstlmablc lAtdy Early ay

Morning.

Brief mention wns made yesterday of
the death of Mrs. Mary P. Humphreys,
wife of J. C. Humphreys, which occurred
at her home near Washington at an early
hour in the morning. Her illness was of
long duration and her sufferings intense
but were borne with all the patience and
fortitude of a Arm believer in the faith.
She was born en March 10th, 1U37, and was
the youngest child and only daughter of
Edward R. and Harriet Fernian Pcrrie.
Her whole life was spent in the neighbor-
hood of Washington. Among her friends
were numbered all of the community.
Her geed deeds wero unlimited as te their
frequency and adaptability. Te knew
her was te become at once her friend and
remain se. Her less will indeed be
sorely felt.

Miss Mary Porrie became Mrs. J. C
Humphreys in the month of December, ,

18S0. Her husband survives her. Their
union is blessed with no children.

Besides her husband she leaves three
brothers te mourn her death, Frank R.
and Jeseph P. Perrie of this city and
Charles Perrie of Missouri.

The funeral will take plnce at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning from the late resi-
dence, services by the Rev. W. T. Spears,
Paster of the Presbyterian Church,
Washington, of which deceased was a
member. Intermeut nt Washington.

J J. McMillik is the new Wbarfmas
ter at Dever.

Luterii Marshall, a plonecrlacdlerd
nnd famous checker player, died at
Portsmouth.

William C. AnnnsT, a soldier of the
Mexican and Union wars, died at Lex-
ington, nged 03.

The offlce of E. H. Tayler Sen's dis-

tillery burned at Frankfort, destroying
valuable books and records.

MAKsnALL J. W. TuosirseN of Ripley
lias been sued by one W. J. Liggett for
$10,000 for false imprisonment.

at. in --

Tiik Oddfellews of Ripley will erect a
flue hall and opera-house- . Stock te the
amount of $10,000 has been subscribed.

Dn. D. J. STiVKns and his wife are
under arrest at Louisville for inhuman
treatment te a young girl placed in their
charge.

The True Hcurt Juvenile Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church, Seuth, will
meet at the residence of Mrs. Lida C.
Rogers en Eaat Third street en Saturday
afternoon.

III ! nlllll

The Adams County Circuit Court sus-

tained the will of the late Jehn T. Wilsen,
leaving the bequest te the worthy peer
in the hnds of the Commissioners, as
evidently intended. The case will be
appealed. u

RicrenT of Maysvllle High Schoel for
month ending Nevomber 80th: Male
Department monthly enrollment, 32;
average daily attondance, 20; per cant,
of attendance, 01. Rell of Honer Her-
ace Wilsen, Samuel Egnew, Holten Key.

While engaged in a light in a negre
settlement at Lancaster, Sam Jennings,

of Police, shot Charles Whlte is
the feet, and received from White's gun
a lead of shot in the left feet. White's,
wounds are net fatal, but Jennings is
ceusldcted badly hurt and amputation
may be necessary.

The Riley Dramatic Company will ht

nroduce "A Wlfe's Honer" at"
Washington Opcrn-hous- A large A
dlonce witnessed the performance l&st
night. The piece presented was "Brether ufUbi
and Sister The company and its cntcri5$j
tainment are geed and we assure thesrv
who attend pleasant evening. llv$!

There U Meat

In everything, In Ointments Dr. Hate's
Household Ointment stands at Mm

head. It effecting mera we4w
ful cures and glvlug greater satifcttaft.
than any ethor remedy in, th VwMU

Fer cuts, bruises, bums, spraif, fetal, fl
liltnu plilllilnlne nlmnrmil hnnili uul kWW..Y", --..,.. HH..MM ......MM
eczema, salt rjieum, piles, &c, it httf
equal. We claim great things for It lad
guarantee what we claim, It M Dm Ta
pain tl iki-cwr- Put up la JkH, p4
50c box. Lff (4m ehMtjMMk ftt
ml Vy Ywc AVMkb, Dnafjflite.
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